
End with a 

masterpiece! 

Imagine 
pain�ng  
your own masterpiece.  It's easy!  It’s 
fun!  No experience required!  If you can hold a 
brush...you can do it!  Those who think they have 
the least ability are usually the ones who enjoy it the 
most. 
 
You will be instructor-led, step-by-step, as you paint 
your original art work.  You start with a blank canvas 
and take home a beau�ful masterpiece.    
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Pain�ng Par�es are the latest craze that is sweeping 
the na�on.  Now you can bring the fun to your     
group event.  We bring everything needed to  
complete a 16 X 20 inch pain�ng.  You only need to 
provide the group, tables, and chairs (snacks with  
beverages if you want them, too).   

We travel anywhere in Southeastern  
Michigan (area that is highlighted on map).   

Pain�ng Par�es are perfect for: company 
team building, fund raisers, birthday par�es,  
senior groups, mom groups, reunions,  
showers, and more.   

Our pain�ng Instructor has been 
pain�ng since childhood.  With years of 
experience as an ar�st and years of 
graphic art experience he is more than 
competent to lead your party.   

To make this a reality for your group just: 

1. Decide that you want to have lots of fun pain�ng 
a picture that you pick from the choice at our 
website.  

2. Select a �me and place. Invite anyone you know 
who wants to have a good �me.  Contact "Fun 
With A BRUSH"  by phone (or text) or email to 
book a date and �me.  

3. Show up to experience the fun of pain�ng.   
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